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TCP congestioncontrol is thede-factostandardfor transmissionover the Internet,andit canbe
viewed as a nonlinearfeedbackcontrol systemthat dynamically adjustsits transmissionrate
accordingto network congestionstate.A significantamountof researchwork hasbeendoneon
this system.For example,JainandChiu have proved that multiple TCPsconverge to fair band-
width-shareby analyzingTCP’sadditive-increaseandmultiplicative-decrease(AIMD) algorithm.
Padhye, et al., have derived equationsfor TCP’s averagethroughputassumingthat the TCP’s
feedback delay (round-trip-time) and packet loss rate are known.

Ratesmoothinghasbeenintroducedinto TCPin severalcontexts.Pacingwithin eachround-trip-
time wasproposedto improve TCP’s performanceby Partridge,et al. Parallel to theTCPpacing
work, several TCP-friendly congestioncontrol mechanismshave been designedto provide
smoothedratefor streamingmultimedia.They control the transmissionrateaccordingto TCP’s
throughputequationsor carefully choosethe AIMD algorithm’s parameters.Theseworks have
shown sophisticatedbandwidthsharingbehaviors. For example,Aggarwal, et al. showed some
counter-intuitive resultsof TCP pacing,andotherexperimentson a tail-drop queueshow that a
TCP-friendly flow (accordingto the throughputequation)doesn’t necessarilysharebandwidth
equally with other TCP flows.

The focusof our work is to understandthe effect of ratesmoothingon TCP congestioncontrol
behavior. We view both TCP pacingandTCP-friendlycongestioncontrol asforms of TCP rate
smoothing.We have built a particularratesmootherthat keepsaveragethroughputequalto the
throughputof standardTCPandcanadjustinter-packet intervals independentlyof TCP’s round-
trip-time, enablingus to studythebehavior of varioussmoothingstrategies.We have alsodevel-
oped a feedback control model for TCP congestion control in the presence of rate smoothing.

In thisdemo,wewill describehow our ratesmootherworks,andwewill demonstrateourmodels
of ratesmootherandTCPcongestioncontrol in MatlabSimulink.We believe smoothingchanges
thedynamicbehavior of bandwidthsharingamongTCPs,which is relatedto thelossdistributions
amongcompetingflows.To investigatethis smoothingimpact,we constructa phaseplot to show
thesystem’sdynamicbehavior. A phaseplot visualizesthetrajectoryof asystem’sstatealongthe
time. The statevariablesthat we chooseto representthe systemstateinclude the transmission
rates of all competing TCPs and the network buffer fill-levels.

To this end,our simulationsshow that bandwidthsharingbehavior is closelyrelatedto the loss
distribution at variouspointson the phaseplot. Whenwe assumea unified packet lossdistribu-
tion, thesystemtrajectoryconvergesto equalbandwidth-share,but theshapevariesastheparam-
etersof the ratesmoothervary. However, with a lossdistribution relatedto the competingflow
rates,the systemtrajectoryis not guaranteedto reachequalbandwidth-share.We plan to study
how the system state trajectory is related to packet losses as the next step of our research.


